opportunist. tried to get hired by every administration since Bush 1

-----Original Message-----
From: Dan Morgan <danmorgan1968@gmail.com>
To: Sidney Blumenthal <sbwhoeop@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Jan 10, 2013 7:28 pm
Subject: Re: Uh, oh, trouble for CFR...

Richard Haass is not a neo-con.

On Thu, Jan 10, 2013 at 7:28 PM, Dan Morgan <danmorgan1968@gmail.com> wrote:
the smartest thing the pro-Israel forces could do right now is shut up. AIPAC is doing that.. but not the neo-cons. by taking on such a high profile cause as blocking Hegel, they risk a backlash from the US mainstream which is weary of the US kow-towing to Israel.

On Thu, Jan 10, 2013 at 7:16 PM, Sidney Blumenthal <sbwhoeop@aol.com> wrote:
I heard a very choice bit of gossip about B. Woodward. Rumor has it that he got involved in Plamegate as a favor to the White House, which called in all of its chits and said basically: we’ve helped you a lot over the years with your books etc. - time for you to help us. They wanted him to help get Libby out of the soup, by coming forward and showing that his source wasn’t Libby, and, wasn’t part of an anti-Wilson smear campaign. So, even though he’d been underground all of that time, keeping out of it, trying not to get involved, not even telling Len, he suddenly says he “discovers” notebooks showing he got the first leak, and, then calls up the source, bizarrely enough for someone wanting to not be drawn in, and the source then turns himself into Fitzgerald.

What do you think?

On 12/15/05 5:08 PM, "Sbwhoeop@aol.com" <Sbwhoeop@aol.com> wrote:

http://mediamatters.org/items/200512150014
Google the following: "osama" + "cell phone" + "shelby"

Among other things, you will find an American Spectator article at [http://www.spectator.org/dsp_article.asp?art_id=7519](http://www.spectator.org/dsp_article.asp?art_id=7519)

The malefactor fingered by some for blabbing that we had tapped Osama’s cell phone is one Richard Shelby, R., Senator from Alabama and in early 2001 the Chairman of the Senate Intelligence Committee.

Raises some questions, especially in view of President Bush’s comments on Monday about this leak. Has the Senate Ethics Committee looked into this allegation? Has Shelby been cleared? Even investigated? What’s the status of his security clearance?

This connection was mentioned in the *Washington Post* months ago, but no one seems to have picked up on it, so far.

Winslow T. Wheeler

Director
Of course. thanks. S

-----Original Message-----
From: Brown, Tina <Tina.Brown@newsweekdailybeast.com>
To: 'sbwhoep@aol.com' <sbwhoep@aol.com>, Wilchek, Michele
<Michele.Wilchek@newsweekdailybeast.com>
Sent: Wed, Jan 9, 2013 11:47 am
Subject: Re: T: Re: Petraeus. Question. sid

I can give u an email that u must never ever say came from me. Michele give petraeus email.

From: Sidney Blumenthal [mailto:sbwhoep@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, January 09, 2013 10:03 AM
To: Brown, Tina
Subject: T: Re: Petraeus. Question. sid

Tina, Alex Gibney, with whom I made "Taxi to the Dark Side," is producing a documentary on Petraeus. he'd like to be in touch with him. I'd be surprised it he would cooperate. Nonetheless, I wonder if there's a way for Alex to at least make his presentation. See you at Cafe Milano. Cheers, Sid
-----Original Message-----
From: Brown, Tina <Tina.Brown@newsweekdailybeast.com>
To: 'sbwhoeop@aol.com' <sbwhoeop@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Dec 27, 2012 11:06 am
Subject: Re: Bush

I threw out first half of diana chronicles too. it's a horrible necessity of process! Yes on that bush piece and start thinking as looks really likely! Does book progress mean u can write for us?

-----Original Message-----
From: Sidney Blumenthal [mailto:sbwhoeop@aol.com]
Sent: Thursday, December 27, 2012 11:03 AM
To: Brown, Tina
Subject: Re: Bush

V good to hear from you. If elder Bush dies, I'll write something, his paradoxical career, how he rose and fell in a changing GOP he did not understand or master and how his failure led to his son's politics, but above all, his masterful foreign policy in handling the end of the Cold War and reunification of Germany. Still writing Lincoln. Getting there. Been distracted by a family bat mitzvah for a week, etc. Everything takes time away. Nearly done, in a week or so, with first section on "The Education of Abraham Lincoln," taking him to 1850, about 175,000 words. Nobody but nobody has really done this right. When I finished the first draft I threw out the whole first section, having realized only at the end what I had done, and wrote again from scratch. So, nearly done with that. The rest involves work, but nothing arduous like that. Hope you and Harry are well. And hope the new Newsweek/Beast thrives under your editorship. Much love, Sid

-----Original Message-----
From: Brown, Tina <Tina.Brown@newsweekdailybeast.com>
To: 'sbwhoeop@aol.com' <sbwhoeop@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Dec 27, 2012 10:52 am
Subject: Bush

How are you, sid. Are u done with lincoln? So want your politics brain back! Is there an excerpt of BUSH u right want to do for when he goes, the Bush column.
Munich.

This is the lowest moment for modern American liberalism and the Democratic Party.

-----Original Message-----
From: Nicholas Wapshott <wapshott@nyc.rr.com>
To: sbwhoeop@aol.com
Sent: Mon, Aug 1, 2011 11:24 am
Subject: Re: Obama

Yes, Sidney, I too have that sinking feeling. N
One step at a time... toward the guillotine.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kz_A4JqNcqU

-----Original Message-----
From: Nicholas Wapshott <wapshott@nyc.rr.com>
To: sbwhoeop <sbwhoeop@aol.com>
Sent: Wed, Nov 23, 2011 9:50 am
Subject: Re: murdoch

Alas, not dead yet. He has not resigned as chairman of News International, which ultimately controls the papers, nor from Sky TV, just the individual boards that run the papers in detail. It is his place on the boards of the titles that makes him more culpable for not paying attention to what was going on up his nose.
Confidential documents archived securely, then I cannot touch it. I am not in Ministry of Finance Japan, finance bureau.
Why don't you ask Ministry of Finance UK to view some information. They should know.
Or please access to IMLS system (Government Finance System). You can see lots of information in library about history for your study.

I attached some useful file for your study purpose. Please double check with US court documents.

Yuki

On 2010/05/30, at 3:09, sbwhoep@mac.com wrote:

> Yuki: It was good to meet you in London at the Blair Foundation. I am grateful for your assistance. Cody and I, as you know, need some information on the foundations that have used the bonds, including the Toyota Foundation. I wonder if you could provide us with that material as the Blair Foundation has requested. Thanks for your help and cooperation. Sincerely, Sidney Blumenthal
Sid,

Take a look. If you know any rich folks like the Rothchilds who might want to buy an estate on the ocean, you make money and get a permanent suite in the building.

Back to you when I hear from Flynt's guy.

Opportunity to acquire an iconic property designed by famed sculptor Robert Graham for his wife Anjelica Huston, located at 68 Windward Avenue in the heart of Venice, California's historic commercial district. We have recently negotiated a comparably favorable purchase price at $10.25M ($750 PSF), representing a 44% discount from original asking price of $18M, and a 24% discount on recent sales in the burgeoning Venice real estate market.

The property is being primed to house Venice Social Club -- the first of a new multi-city members club concept, including farm-to-table restaurant, craft cocktail bar, rotating art exhibitions, cultural programming, and luxury lodging. Anjelica Huston, along with a host of other influential Angelenos, has pledged full support of the club as an Advisory Board member, and the concept has received significant media attention in high profile news outlets such as New York Post, Vanity Fair, Curbed, Hollywood Reporter, and LA Weekly, among others.

Real Estate Investment Summary

Based upon base case underwriting, assuming a five-year hold and comparable $5.50 PSF NNN rents ($900K NOI), the total real estate investment of $6.2M equity (syndicate option available) yields a 13.5% unlevered IRR, 19.7% levered IRR / 1.7x multiple, and 8.8% stabilized yield on cost.

Upon purchase, the property will be converted from a work-live residence to a social club, including a restaurant, bar, art gallery, lodging, and event space. The anticipated entitlement period is 12 to 18 months -- enhancing the property's value by a projected 25 to 30%.
Update--Libyan Rebels Funding

From  Cody Shearer codys@gmail.com  hide details
To   Sbwhoeop Sbwhoeop@aol.com

Sid,

Yesterday Germany agreed to lend Libya’s rebel council 100 million euros for civil and humanitarian purposes.

Secondly, Michael Burleigh writes in yesterday’s Times of London: “Although countries such as Kuwait have not supplied the funding they promised to the rebels, last week’s decision to unblock $30 billion of Gadafi’s overseas assets to make them available to the transitional revolutionary government will enable a contrast between Benghazi, where normal life has resumed, with Tripoli, where nothing much works. So the optimists believe.”

In addition, as you reported the head of Kuwait offered another contribution of $50 million.

More later.
Re: estimate

From: Cody Shearer codyps@gmail.com
To: sbwhoeps@sbwhoep@aol.com

Sid,

Do you think the general has to send four guys. He told us three guys yesterday; a translator and two other guys. I understand the difficulty of the mission and realize that K will be repaid but I am going to need an itemized budget for these guys. Point to point flight information; hotel information, etc.

More later...

c

On Fri, May 13, 2011 at 10:32 PM, <sbwhoeps@aol.com> wrote:

----- Original Message ----- 
From: tyler drumheller <tdrumheller1@verizon.net>
To: sbwhoeps@aol.com
Sent: Fri, May 13, 2011 10:05 pm
Subject: Re:

Sid, you are doing great work on this, well done. It is going to be around $60,000, covering rt business class airfare to tunis, travel in country to the border and back, and other expenses for 7-10 days for 4 guys.

talk to you tomorrow. t

----- Original Message ----- 
From: sbwhoeps@aol.com 
To: tdrumheller1@verizon.net 
Sent: Friday, May 13, 2011 2:21 PM
Hi

Today the mad man though, he has agreed to the sease fire, he still carried an attack on Mesrata and Zintan cities where casualties over 200 between dead and injured.

This mad man and his junta says one thing and does another, action has to be taken to really make him stop this massacre, and that is the only language he understand.

Best regards

k.

Sent from Samsung tablet
Confidential ---From Cody---

From  Cody Shearer  codyps@gmail.com
To   Sbwhoeop  Sbwhoeop@aol.com

BaderSaudiCrown-update1.doc (44 KB)

For Your Eyes Only
Sid---This is Classified

From  Cody Shearer  codyps@gmail.com  
To   Sbwhoeop  Sbwhoeop@aol.com

Washington_DC_Itinerary_for_D...doc (36 KB)
Spoke to the gang this morning......Of course, they are wondering when the West will official recognize their council. Secondly, they suggest that bases in Ben Walid and Sdadah be hit. Lastly, they report that one of the Madman’s son has already tried to escape the country.

Off to meeting with Flynt shortly. heavy rain here.

C
Cheney Memoires

From  Kornblum, John  John.Kornblum@noerr.com
To  sbwhoeop sbwhoeop@aol.com

Sid I am not sure what all the fuss is about. Socio/physcopaths don't know right fro wrong. But just remember, the master's voice is describing Department policy to the press each day. Doesn't anyone over there know how awful that it? Cheers JK
The Dems have had WHouse for 21 months, and Congress for less than 3 cycles, yet they seem so beaten, dispirited, and without ideas, or without a clue how to defend themselves from lies and smears... I just dont get it. they seem to overthink everything... Dont go national but House Dems want to localize elections?? crazy.

Bob Shrum?? Isn't he dead?

On Thu, Sep 23, 2010 at 5:20 PM, <sbwhoop@aol.com> wrote:
Bad kharma. White House flatlined. Dems following consultants who gave them presidents Dukakis, Gore and Kerry.

-----Original Message-----
From: Dan Morgan <danmorgan1968@gmail.com>
To: Sidney Blumenthal <sbwhoop@aol.com>
Sent: Thu, Sep 23, 2010 10:57 am
Subject: can you believe it?

Cuomo and Gillibrand both in trouble in New York.. Grab a pitchfork.

The only hope for Democrats now: Bill Clinton. He made the best, concise defense of Obama administration I have heard last night on Lehrer show.

Tell voters: I know you are not satisfied. But you gave the Republicans 6 years and they ran up the deficit and created a measly 2.6 million jobs. You have given us 21 months to turn around the worst economic situation since the Great Depression. Give us 4 years and then decide.

--
Dan Morgan
phone: 240 994-4184 (cell)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TO</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: Hi, will continue to send relevant intel. Sid</td>
<td>Feb 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: re: Q you raised and discussion with Canville. Sid</td>
<td>Feb 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: And happy Valentine's Day, too. Sid</td>
<td>Feb 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: got your message a few days ago; I'm around whenev...</td>
<td>Feb 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(No subject)</td>
<td>H: To the former Hillary Clinton... Sid</td>
<td>Feb 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>Heard you were walking in my neighborhood...</td>
<td>Jan 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: Libya security latest. Sid</td>
<td>Jan 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: FYI, best analysis so far of hearing. Sid</td>
<td>Jan 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: today. Sid</td>
<td>Jan 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: Algeria latest French intel. Sid</td>
<td>Jan 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: Latest French intel on Algeria hostage. Sid</td>
<td>Jan 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: Latest Libya intel; internal govt discussions high level...</td>
<td>Jan 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hdr22</td>
<td>H: HIGHLY IMPORTANT! Comprehensive Intel Report on...</td>
<td>Jan 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillary...</td>
<td>Jan 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Glad you are better... Sid</td>
<td>12/28/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Egypt army, MB, Morsi. Sid (Also, feel better)</td>
<td>12/22/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Sure you've seen all this info, but start on graph 5. Sid</td>
<td>12/19/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: FYI. And feel better asap. Sid</td>
<td>12/18/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hillary. I hope you are taking it easy, watching some TV...</td>
<td>12/16/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: FYI. Want to make sure you see Jane Mayer's piece on...</td>
<td>12/15/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Latest from the streets of Cairo. Lots of detail. Sid</td>
<td>12/13/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hey, just hope you are feeling better. Sid</td>
<td>12/12/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Libya, latest Benghazi intel. Sid</td>
<td>12/11/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Canville news. Sid</td>
<td>12/9/2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H: Intel, Regie, Morsi, Opposition. Sid</td>
<td>12/9/2012</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Whenever you read this, I just want you to know how much Jackie and I have been thinking of you and hoping for your good health and recovery. And many of your friends have reached out to express the same feeling, from Gene and Diane Lyons to Sean Wilentz, and Joe Conason to, yes, Cody and Derek (Strobe spent New Year's with Derek), and especially Carville, who was very upset (he's an emotional kind of guy, in case you hadn't noticed), and Begala, who was praying for you--and many others, Lynn Rothschild and Tina Brown (who wrote a very nice column with a good swipe at the evil bridge troll John Bolton), and on and on. (I've hooked up Sean, who flew to New Orleans for a few days, with James, who's giving him a tour of the music scene tomorrow, Thursday, and bringing him to the field of the Battle of NO. James is on the 200th anniversary commission and Sean, of course, is the Andrew Jackson expert.) So, very soon, Come Home, America!--at least for awhile; rest up, take care of yourself; and, then, a lot more ahead. Talk to you whenever. As Studs Terkel used to say at the end of his radio program, quoting Big Bill Broonzy, "Take it easy, but take it." Much love, Sid
CONFIDENTIAL

November 12, 2012

For: Hillary
From: Sid
Re: Petraeus/October Surprise

My operative theory on Petraeus scandal is that it became an October Surprise that failed. Forcing the scandal public and his resignation would have been the trifecta—leaks, Benghazi, then Petraeus—allowing Romney to argue that Obama had created a national security collapse. It would have overtaken the end of the campaign.

My thought is that Leahy should be in this now and that Feinstein should be made aware, if she is not already, of the October Surprise scenario.
I am absolutely furious at Carl Levin. This guy has completely let us down on the Graham-Levin-Kyl matter, and based on his stupidity (or worse), Cheney is going to get a torture-induced evidence measure through Congress today. All the media is talking about the McCain Amendment and the success of the anti-torture measure - it's a total illusion. Cheney has scored big time, and Carl Levin is the reason why. This man should be hounded from office.

-----Original Message-----
From: Sbwhoep@aol.com [mailto:Sbwhoep@aol.com]
CONFIDENTIAL

March 13, 2013

For: Hillary
From: Sid
Re: Morsi now

SOURCE - Someone with access to the highest levels of the Muslim Brotherhood

GLICCI BR
more to come, t

----- Original Message -----  
From: sbwhoeop@aol.com  
To: tdrumheller1@verizon.net  
Sent: Monday, May 02, 2011 9:11 AM  
Subject: Re:  

got it

--- Original Message ---  
From: tyler drumheller <tdrumheller1@verizon.net>  
To: sbwhoeop@aol.com  
Sent: Mon, May 2, 2011 1:36 am  
Subject: Re:  

Sid, here is the first report, more to follow, there is a story going around based on a wikileaks report that al qa‘ida has obtained a nuclear weapon, almost certainly bologna, but expect to hear it around the middle east.  
t

----- Original Message -----
RE: euro

From: Tyler Drumheller tdrumheller1@verizon.net
To: ‘Sidney Blumenthal’ sbwhoeop@aol.com

maghreb_3.docx (27 KB)

Here it is, pls do not share it with cody, I don’t want moin speculating on the sources. It is on the Maghreb including Libya.

From: Sidney Blumenthal [mailto:sbwhoeop@aol.com]
Sent: Wednesday, March 06, 2013 10:47 PM
To: tdrumheller1@verizon.net
Subject: Re: euro

Thanks. Can you send Libya report?